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, 2,o`inCE-SDAN POE Tref TSARS. ' •

lirAltstnase.-;-sl3le idtweed Chinchilla and FarBeaver e
PtAiredto. 818

• - Of the newest and moat etylieh materials. cut
Suill Make, whichhav6 been sold at. .. .. . $25

_

• : ABeat variety of ail styles, newer frost $8
MiIrATUNO JACEETB.--/ be beat assortmentin thecity, deli-

yug effverylow; -

/Filegaloons. 1111-woolUßßidniOre.reduced to. ....
Irma. lino altyvool Caselmere,reduced t0.... ..... . $2

Ihrsourte COATS, in great variety. at prices equal-19 10w.
Dole' Ctortono, verylow indeed.

Our wholestock of ile.n43, Yourtfe,, Boca' and
_

. Crthunh's Curti:MG to be sold out at a neat
I(revetriox or Phlox% which are in all castis.
guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere. or
the sale cancelled and moneyrefunded.

Call at d examine oar goods after having ex-

amined those of the 'Sacrificing"houses before
purchasing A fair test is nil we leek.

Salt waybetween Brenerrr& Go..
•Fifth and TOWER HALL,

Sixth streets. 618 lisnxer Sr..
PIIILADiLPOIA.

AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW 1 ORB.
•

%be tollowinu leun extract from a
oriv.te Letter written by the Propriotore of the Planta.
Wm Bitters:

"We bad no conception of the wide-spread suffering
which exists, or of the almost Intel) ble cures produced

by the PLANTATION SITTERS, when we first comet

ineneed offerkg them for sale. We now find that every

Nowt has a weak chod. an ailing patentor d 'Wilted aged

member. who needs this Tonto. Our Laboratory h ae

SW WEI from a single room to ..n IMMellBo building, and
oureater from a towbottles t, many hundred dozens par
day. and we Are glad to know that they have done you so
much good."

MAGNOLIA WATFR.—Superior to thebest imported
Getman Cologne,and sold at half the price. jh6,t ~th,e3c

Stock & Co.'sand naines Bros".Plano
-Fortes. 'Mason & itaxolin'e Cabinet and Metropolitan
Organs with the new and beautiful Vox Humana. Every

traducement offered to purchasers. J. deft tthtillULD.tNo. tai
tOtiestnut etreet

Ellis' Iron Bitters
Can be taken at all timer, aa a tonic, and toen-lob the

!blood and micro. e the complexion, by the iron wive)
they c.ntaln. Prepared a very palatable terand or
sale by Druggieta generally. ai 2t

m,
ra or

ALBRECHT.
RIEKES & SCHMIDT,

Mazufnctorere of
FIRST-ELASs ACRE FEE PLATES

PIA NI 'FORTES.
Waroroorne,

Vrt,. '• No. 610 ARCO stnet,
Philadelphia. dell) the to 311",

CONRAD MEYER, IN V ENTurt AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

anon, bits received the Prize Medal of the World's (heat
Eahildtion. London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when, and wherever 'exhibited. Wareroone3, 723 Arch
street: Eatahllahed 1823. 1r29 w a mtn,

gigalin STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highest award (firvt gold mods') at the Interna-War Exhibition, Paris, 1867. See Official Report, at

ibe Wareroom of BLASIUS BROd.,
sell•tf No. 1506 Chestnutatreet.

fiffki THE CUICKERING PIANOS RECP.IVED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. se2l.ttl

EVENING BULLETIN.
Satturday, Ja.nuary 9, 1869.

PENNSYLVANff A AND NEW YORK.
The two States of Pennsylvania and New

York present some differences in their manner
and rate of growth that are remarkable when
it is considered that they are contiguous, and,
im many respects, under like conditions of
soil and climate. The city of New York
growsrapidly in population, but the State
does not. In Pennsylvania the growth of the
chief city is very rapid, but that of the rest

ofthe State is nearly if not quite as rapid.
The State of New York loses more thin
Pennsylvania does by emigration of its sons
to the Western States, while the city of New
York gains more by immigration of Euro-
peans than Philadelphia does. Altogether
the annual net average gain, in numbers,
wealth and intelligence, is greater in Penn-
irylvania than it is in New York.
' The relative progress of the two States in
wealth may be illustrated by their financial
condition now, as compared with what it
used to be. Fifteen years ago, in the year
1864., the debt of Pennsylvania was $41,86:4
E95 ; that of New York was only $24,22,8,-
568. Now the net debt of Pennsylvania, al-
lowing a fair price for the railroad bonds she
owns, is about $25,000,000; the net debt of,.
New York, as just reported by Governor
Hoffman, is $38,864,448. The financial po.
:alien of the two States is almost exactly re
versed from what it was fifteen years ago.
The fact that Pennsylvania has reduced her
debt about forty per cent., while New York
has increased hers about sixty per cent., is a
striking proof of the extraordinary develop
spent of the wealthof our State as compared
with that of our neighbor.

The heavy public debts of New York and
Pennsylvania were created by the construc-
tion of the canals intended to facilitate corn
melee between the East and the West. Toe
New York canal, from the Hudson to Lake
Brie, first gave New York the supremacy
over the other Eastern seaports. The canal
system of that State has been profitable t
the Treasury, and is so even now, with
several railroads competing for the Western
traffic. The Pennsylvania canals, when
owned by the State,never were profitable; but
they served, under successive Democratic
administrations, to enrich hundreds of poli-
Wane, and the contractors favored by them.
It was a happy thing for Pennsylvania when
they were sold;,for from that sale must be
dated the decline of the huge public debt.

!which Governor Bigler, on retiring from
office, reported to be nearly forty-two mil-
lions of dollars.

Commerce, foreign and internal, has made
New York a great city, to which population
and capital are attracted more than to any
other city in the world. But the State gene
rally has not such attractions 'as the city.
Agriculture is the main source of wealth in
the interior, and if all young Americans were
content with a farmer's life and its' decent
competency, there would not be such eaten
sive migration as there is to the Western
States. In Pennsylvania, besides agriculture,
there are other pursuits that attract young
men, the chief ones being manufacturing and
raining,-including in the latter the production
of oil from the earth. These not onlyngive
work for young energies, but they open', into
other branches of employment, and offer so
snuck to be done in the way of profitable la -

bor, that young Pennsylvanians need not
leave their native State in search .of good
openings for businesk .I;tdeed thousands of
elever and enterprising .xoung men from New
lark and New England come yearly to
Pennsylvania for the sake of engaging in the
various pursuits which the rapid development
ofthe State's natural resources is continually
making more mil more attractive and profit-
able.

, The rapid reduction of the,,debt of Penn-
sylvania bas made the general taxes for State
purposes very smell indeed, -find as the day
for the total extinction of the debt cannot be
far distant, the citizens, have only national
and local taxes to consider seriously, and
there is no part of the 'Arm where these can
be borne more patiently than Pennsylvania
As compared with New York, Which has not
the pc:cellar sourOg. of riches which have
been revealed in Pennsylvania within the
life-time of a generation, this H.,te has an ad
vantage which is going to tell eveh more in
in the future than h has told in the past, and
which will eventually give it the superiority
is population as well as in material wealth.

THE Mins 01? arverwie:
Governor Geary haslabored\hard to keep

the, exerciseof Executive. ,clemeney, within
. Buell prOperixamda that '`neither the stern
demands of justice nor the gentler appeals
of mercy shall be disregarded in the paidon'
of criminals. At the out-set of his adminis.
tration a code ofrules was prepared the
Attorney-General to govern the applications
for pardon, and these, we believe, have been
rigidly adhered to. The Governor's annual
Pardon ReFiritriri4ery— ihtentsting docut
meat. It narrates each case in detail; gives,
in most instances, the names of the citizens
recommending the pardon; the nature of the
offence; the term of sentence; the reasons for
granting the pardon; and the amount of
sentence remitted. It is to be regretted that,
to, complete this interesting report, the Gov-
ernor does not give us some statement of
the applications refused. Such a'statement
would enable the community to appreciate
more fully the amount of discrimination
which isrequired on the part of the Governor
in this difficult department of his duties.

A careful examinationof the last-Pardon Re-
port shows that, in the main, the successful
applications have beenrecommended by pro-
per persons, and based upon good grounds.
But,with all the Governor's anxiety to be just,
if he leans at all, it is certainly on the aide of
mercy; and some of the pardons reported are
for causes which seem to be allowed an un-
due weight. Thus, some offenders are par -

cloned because they are young, others because
hey are old; others because othey have
amilies to support ; one because

horse-stealing was a mon. (i ania with him;
one because he had committel'oigamy "more
from error than criminality;" on i 'cause he
was drudnk when he killed a man; one be-
cause the sum stolen was not a large one,and
his family was dependent on him. These
are, to be sure, only a few exceptional cases,
and are only referred to because the reasons
assigned seem so insufficient that the Warts
imposing the sentences appear entitled to the
bent fit of a doubt as to the propriety of the
pardon.

But there is onereason assigned by many
of the petitioners which is either a very
wrong one, or is !tot stated in such terms as
to convey its correct meaning. Nearly one-
half of the pardons are granted upon the
grounds that "the ends of justice
have been met" by a partial execu-
tion of' the sentence. Is this a
proper ground for the exercise of Executive
mercy ? The courts try offenders, and upon
conviction impose a sentence, within limits
prescribed by law, which is deemed by the
judge commensurate with the nature of the
offence and the general circumstances of the
offender. The function of the Executive is
purely merciful and not judicial, and it seems
to encroach very closely on thedividing line
between the executive and judicial branches
of the Government for pardons to be granted
because the "ends of justice" are satisfied by
an abridgment of the term of punishment.
If, as in one of these oases, a man is convic-
victed of manslaughter, and sentenced
to undergo an imprisonment of five
years and three months, and it is granted that
the prisoner, "having suffered two years' im-
prisonment, the ends of justice were met,"
there is certainly a strong criticism passed
upon the court which imposed the sentence.
The "ends of justice" and the dictates of
mercy are two entirely different things. The
administration of justice rests with the courts;
the bestowal ofmercy and pardon with the
Executive.

We are not disposed to find fault with Gov-
ernor Geary over his Pardon Report. We
believe that no Governor has done better than
he in the exercise of this important branch
of his official duty. But feeling that the ten-
dency of the times is by no means in the di-
rection of excessive punishments for crime,
we feel that there is no danger that any Gov-
ernor will make many mistakes by adopting
even stricter rules for the exercise of the par-
doning power than the ' very excellent ones
now in three at Harrisburg.

THE roes OFF•IC FRAUDS.
For sonic time past very queer stories have

been in circulation in regard to the scandalous
mismanagement—and worse than that, fraud
—in the Post-office Department Wen have
bad contracts tocarry mails over routes upon
which there was not a town or an inhabitant;
and in the face of repeated protest, enormous
,ums have been paid to these rascals for
faithfully executing their agreement to clo
nothing. Subsidies have been bestowed upon
steamship companies for service that could
not possibly be performed. And for carrying
mails once a month to such a place as Key
West, for instance, a price has been paid
about as great as the value of the entire

Somtitnes, it is charged, different
lines running to the same places at the name
times have been paid alike for service per-
formed by one. Southern mall contracts
have been given to notorious rebels, who
tither perjured themselves by taking a test-
oath to which they were incompetent, or
who, by palpable *canary, have evaded the
law in this respect. Sinecure positions have
been manufactured for Johnson's and Ran-
dell's satellites, and the public money has
been lavished in a multitude of directions to
satisfy the demands of a swarm of thieves,
who chanced to be in favor with the adminis-
tration.

Wbethor all of these charges are truthful or
not,there can be no doubt that there is a lbw-
dation of fact for most of' them; and we sin-
cerely hope Congress will heed the suggestion
that there shall be an investigation. If this is
done, it should be conducted tur able and
honest Men, and it should be radical, fearless,
impartial. There musl >be no secreay,no pal-
liation, but a complete exposure of the wholerascally` business. Thu people are heartily
sick and tired of being cheated right and left,
Never before in the history of this country
was there such bold, rapacious and wide-
spread dishonesty in public places. The frauds
upon the revenue have been reduced to a
system, and the plunderers have gained such
alarming power that they defy lav,investiga-
Lion, and, as iu the impeachment trial, the
dearly manifested will of the people of tho
utire nation. In the Indian Bureau, thieves

~nd swindlers have plunged. the country
into a costly war, and are even
utw fighting openly ugliest the pr, )posal to
remove the Indian affairs to the War Depart-
ment, and thus deprive thorn of their oppor-
tunity to plundt r. Counterfeiters are par-
doned by dozens by a corrupt President, and
nehled to carry on their nefarious binduom

without fear of molestation; and the heads of
departments, following the. example of their
leader, connive at the ill doings of the har-

•

pies, who, under their jurhdiction,prey upon
the 'vitals of the nation. -There is an eager

lir 166 'EC for the inangitration 'of an
era of honesty. When General Grant begins
his afimiristration, we hope and;, believe that
he will select men forligh positions because
oftheir peculiar fitness andtheir unquestioned
probity, and that he will put an end forever
to the outrageous rascality which now de-
pletes the public purse. If he dpes nothing
better than this, he will be entitled to the,

atitude-oUthe-itation,,art-tbemearttat
us have as many investigations as possible;
first of all an inquiry into Mr. Randall's little
game, and after that exposure and punish-
ment if necessary.

FIGHTING FOR THE SPOILS.
It is a pleasing spectacle to witness the

frantic struggles of the fierce Democracy
over the spoils of the Mayor'soffice. A pack
of hungry doge, snarling and snapping over a
well-picked bone, would convey the idea
pretty accurately. "Dan," as his Honor is
familiarly styled by his beleaguring hosts, is
making a show of discriminating in hie ap-
pointments between ex-thieves, gamblers and
well-pronounced roughs, and other applicants
who are a grade or two more respectable-
And "Dan" displays some worldly wisdom
in this, having the double fear of Goneral
Tyndale and a Metropolitan Police before his
eyes. But "Daniel" already finds himself in
the lions' den, with the essential difference
that it is quite impossible to shut his lions'
mouths, and the unfortunate man will un-
doubtedly be soon torn in pieces.

It is deeply edifying to move among these
hungry groups of amiable Democrats, and
hear their speculations, their hopes, their
plans, and their deep, though not loud, curses
heaped upon the scape-goat of their party,—
if, indeed, a Fox can be spoken of as a scape-
goat. Yesterday we were made the unwit-
ting confidant of a trio of delightful Demo-
crats, who are just now waiting their trial
for a murderous assault upon a police-officer.
There appeared to be a doubt whether certain
appointments of "Dan's" would be perfectly
agreeable to "the Alderman;" but the doubt
was settled by the development of the fact
that both appointees ran with the "Moya,"
and were therefore not only perfectly satis-
factory to "the Alderman," but were peculi-
arly fitted for service on the police force.

We are proud to say that "Dan"— we wish
his party would adopt a more dignified title
for their Mayor—has incurred a large amount
of malediction by his rejection of some of the
convicts and criminals who have been urged
upon his special consideration. Not only is
it comfortable to think that we are not to
have all the deputy sheriffs in blue coats and
brass buttons, but it is also edifying to see the
Democracy indulging in such a desperate
fight over such a very small bone. It is in-
structive and amusing to see "Dan" con-
strained to call upon Mr. MCMicltel's police
to protect him from his own friends;
while the physiognomist finds the most
intense interest in the study of the suggestive
features of the anxious multitude, so eager
to assume the guardianship of the lives and
properties of their fellow-citizens. Friday
has been selected by "Dan" for the reception
of his ravenous visitors, as a neat recognition
of the prolonged fast which they have ob-
served; and whoever wishes to see the picked
specimens of the class who propose to super-
sede the present police force of Philadelphia,
should not fail to inspect them at "feeding-
time."

THE CONGRESSIONAL, CONTEST.
It will be interesting to our readers to note

the progress of the contested election in the
Third District. Last Saturday we stated how
Henry Drystle, who testified infavor of Mr.
Moffet, was contradicted in every particular
of his testimony. Not satisfied with this ex-
perience, Mr. Moffet,a Pew days since, placed
on the stand one Henry Kreider, an election
officer in the Fifth division of the Twelfth
Ward, who attempted to prove that a man
named Isaac Dalzell voted illegally. Oa
cross-examination he admitted that ho hid
himself vouched fur a man named Thomas
Dunn as living ten days in the division.

Mr. Myers has since shown, not only that
Dalzell was a legal voter, who worked else
where,but had his legal residence in the house
from which he voted, but that Kreider had
wilfully falsified as to Dunn,tbe latter having
lived for a long time, and during the whole
ten days rfri eceding the election in the
Ninth Ward. This Kreider, too, admitted
that for eighteen months he had been em
ployed in the Mint, which, under the law,
disqualifies him from acting as an election
officer. We shall watch Mr. Moffet's case,
lest the public forget it.

In Paris to-day the question will be decided
whether there is or is not to be a war in Ea
rope. This is the time appointed for the
meeting of the Conference of the great
powers, arranged for the purpose of effe ; ing
a peaceable settlement of the quarrel between
Turkey and Greece. The intense interest
manifested by other nations in this dispute
proves the existence of a fear that war be-
tween the two countries would eventually in
volve other powers and convulse the whole
of Europe. Prudence and a wise distrust of
the results of such a conflict have led to this
attempt to settle the affair amicably; and it is
a matter of sincere congratulation that such a
course has been chosen. Even if Turkey is
not hindered in its designs, and Greece per-
sists in its determination not to yield any o'
its principles, we believe the other nations
represented in the Conference will agree that
there shall be no interference, but that the
two powers shall fight it out without assis-
tance. It' only this Much is gained by the
meeting, the people of Europe will have
cause to be thankful; for it is very certain that

ithout special agreement to the contrary,
Russia, England and France would be under
a certain degree of obligation ta ally them-
selves with one or other of the respective co m•
batants.

That there will be war at least between
Greece and Turkey, seems very probable.
The Suiten has instructed his representative
in the Conference to accept no other terms
then those expressed in tee ultimatum of
feted to Greece. If these are not , agreed to,
he is to withdraw. It remains to be see°,
then, if sufficient pressure eau be brought to
bear upon Greece to induce her to accept the
terms. If she does not, there will be war;
it is impossible that she should accept with
cut a certain degree of humiliation. Tills
very ultimatum was selrnfully refused but a
wei k or two age, and Uremia was frenzied
with warlike enthusitam. It seems unrea-
sonable to expect a clear retreat from her po-

"si~ilts~?irri r * rri ~1 r lk vim.. I ~'i. , .IUIL', :OJ L U =in
,

sition nowt and isSuet'll eourse involver;
abandonment of the brave Cretans to their
fate, it is imposuble ardently to dash.° that
,she ,64onld•yield to her adversary. ,

Mr. Fox is shdWing his ability to re•or-
ganize the police force by removing some of
the most experienced and best of the detec-
tives, and filling their plades with vezfectly
green bands, who have not the slightest
knowledge of their duties. These new ap-
pcintments might make, for aught we knots,
tcrthe-oositmy.„-fair_patrohnertiiifter ayhile;_
but toremove good officers and start these
new men in the police business as detectives,
without a particle of preliminary training,
speaksvery badly for Mr. Fox's official ca-
pacity.

The Harrisburg Patriot seldom has any-
thing favorable to say of a Republican; but
it says of the caucus nominee for the seat in
the United States Senate : "If there is a pure
man in the Republican party, his name is
John Scott. This we axe bound to say, how-
ever widely we may differ from him in politi-
cal views." Such an endorsement is hardly
necessary to secure for Mr. Scott the confi-
dence of the Republicans of Pennsylvania.
But it is worth while to have it put on record
as the testimony of a Democratic organ in
favor of the future Senator.

TO RENT.

rwruTTrrrng

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. L Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices,

Governor Geary's Annual Message.

The Annual Message of Governor Geary
Isn't weary
Or dreary,

As messages sometimes be ;
Ho tells, with good nature,
To the Legislature,

Some things we are happy to see.

PDBLIC ,DEBT.

Some $33,000,000, the debt of the State.
Which seem a tremendous sort of a weight.
Debt has been reduced; and can be reduced more,
By dealing atROCKHILL & WILSON'S Store.

Happy to say, the Agricultural College
Is organised well, for piling in knowledge.
And ROCKHILL & WILSON'S good clothes are

so charming,
For folks who are studying science, or farming.

COMMON scrioms.
In capital order are moat of our schools,
Where our boys arc trained up to be men, and

not fools.
Would recommend teachers, and pupils, and all,
To purchase their clothing at GREAT BROWN

RAIL.

CATTLE DISEASE.

We're sadly in need of immediate relief
Against the great evil of plague stneken beef ;

But every beef eater, we're free to suppose
At ROCKHILL WILSON's may safely boy

clothes.
RE NEAT IN YOUR PERSONAL APPAREL

To the members of House, and the members of
Senate,

(Oh ! great is the pleasure it gives us to pen it t)
He advises a call
At the GREAT BROWN HALL

To study the styles
Of the mammoth piles

Of elegant raiment.
So cheap, for cash payment ;

And then to tell their constituents, all,
Of the wisdom of dealing at GREAT BROWN

R ALL.

Cif All the members of the House,
ar All the members of the Senate,
WC' All the citizens of this State,
Cif Also of every other State,

COME I
COME I I

COME!!!
And buy your clothes at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

HOVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It hie theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
g seek and yet In less than one minute's timewith.

out unscrewing or detaching in any way „ it can 'he ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead. with hair-
spring mattress, complete. It is, without doubt.the hand-
somest and most durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
U. F. 110vER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,
cc% 3ro ip No. 230 South Second streak

HENRY PHILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1094SANBOM STREET.
PIIILADELPLUA.

•

TORN CHUMP, BUILDER.
" 4 1781 C3.II4:6TNLTT STREET

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

ud fitting promptly fundsed. (WM

4,01‘7V RDU itTnN' PROVEII. VENTILLIT Ell
and eaey.fittiox Drew, Bate (patented) in all the
approved htehions of the semen. liheutuut unmet,

uext door to the Vont-office. octi tfrp

MA ILE YOURoWsi LINEN AND CLO'I'IIING WITH
In? t IDde Ink. by having a email tit .neil. which deem

it neatly matt quickly in ,cript or printoit !ottani', Gorm in
or El pa lid X'. 'lla. y aro fern shod to order by CrtU.
&I A N & SHAW, No. bB Might Tuirty.ave) Market etreet,
hvelolv lvkath.

MUMI

Good Will and'lrs i*thres ForSale
or oda

.Furnishing ,Goodel,Departmdnt,
Ana wont oil Alter°

82701IESTNUT STREET.
VAN DEUdEN,,BOEIIIKER.dc CO

lUI3-11

United . Bo:31114 Life Insaiance Co,
Office, 114,Ze-tor. Fifth and Chestnut eta.,

EGILADELFBIA,
Capita.ll, --"irGOIX11;000-

C. F. BETTS, Sec's'. GEO. H. STUART, Pecat,
riTAgente and Solleßore Wanted. • It§

will MIES, J.EWEGICI6—dze.

EKEGREN WATCHES.
A large invoice direct from the maker justreceived by.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 CHESTNUT STREET,

SOLE AGENTS.

BRIDAL, OPERA. AND PARTY
FANS,

Entirely new styles, justreceived from Paris by

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO
902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Jud w e m tfrp

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Ildveramittui,

No, 712 CHESTNUT Street,

Invite the attention of their patrons to their large and
elegant assortment of

DIA IS0.1% DS.
WAI CEl ES,

JEWELRY,
SILVER-WARE,

PLAYED WARE, /to.

Beautiful Designs In •liver and Silver-Plated
Wares fur Bridal Gifts.

fe6 wtre tfrp

LI WATCHES AND MUSICALBOXESRE.
paired by skillfulworkmen.

FARR BROTHER.
Imparters of Warabeiketc.,

ocl6-tf Cbeotunt •troet. below Fourth.

EUGENE VEBBOEOKHOVEN'S
GREAT

WORK OF ART,
Recently Imported by I. DlRayretter, Esq.,

of Antwerp,

NOW ON EXHIBITION FREE,
AT

G. PELMAN'S
New Art 4.4-allery,

628 Callowhill Street,

CHURCH'S

NEW "NIAGARA,"
Hie last imvortant Picture, and the beet and most corn-
Prehenelve slow of the

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND

LOOKING GLIM WAREBOOIIII,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

G. PELMAN'S
NEW ART GALLERY AND LOOKING-GLIES WARERGOE,

628 CALLOWRILL STREET.
French Plate Gins. Mantel and Pier Ilirroirs,

Jo fine Gold. Rosen,od and Carved Walnut Pygmies, of
best material and workmanehip—new patterns. •

011 Painting., Chrome., Engravings, etc.,
Of my own Wiper ation, nowopen for exhibition and sale.

d. L.MA
ja7 tfrp

TILE SCANDINAVIAN PADIACK COMBINES
great ntreugth with eecority against being picked or

forced. These make it one of the beet lecke for store
Joao. Several 812,C2 for sale by TRUMAN & 811 aW,
No. Kt (Eight Thirty•ilve) Market street. be.ow Ninth.Philadelphia.

YIIBEBE ARE BEASON ‘BLE.—SIIEET ZINC FOR
11 potting under Stoves. Oarhuret of Iron Nivea a oeme-

nier and du,able lustre to them; Patent Ash Sifters, Coal
bieves, Pokers, Scuttle, , Shovels. Door opting& &a. For

Msale by TRUAN .11 maw. No. 836 lbieht.ThErtyfive)
Market street. below Ninth. Philadelphia.

FR BALE—A VERY SUPERIOR LOT OF CURLEDIfacuroni, just received per ex bark Berate Harris.
V.A SARTOR..

ja9a to tb3t.• 103 Walnut street.
fit,NULNE FARINA COLOONTo.—
ki Fin ST EXTRAOTS FOR THE HAND-
KERCHI R.F.

POMed ADES, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,
Rau PREPaRATIuNS, dzo.. in great variety.

Forsale by
JAMES T. wimp.

deiktfrpt Broad and i3yruceßilt,Phllada.

NEW EVENING KW? GLOVER.
Ladies WrIleKid Glove, 1. 2, 3. 4, and 6 Buttons.

Ladies' Light (I..loredKid Gloves, 1,2, 3and 4 Buttons.
Misses' W bite Bid Gloves, 1 2 and Bettors.
Mime' Light Kid Gloves. dents' White and Light Kid

Gk yes; all in perfect freshness; Just received direct from
the manulacturers, by

GEO. W. VOGIRL.
Jab atm. 1016Chestnut street.
NDIA RUBB se.ERanMACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Ho.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, Packing
Hose, hc., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
808 Oheatnut street

South side.
N. B.—We have now on handa large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladiee , and Miesee' Gum Boots. Also, everyvariety and
style of Gum Overcoat&

nAAC NATIIANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
/Third and Spruce Streets. only one square below the
Exchange. 8860 000 to lean in large or small amounts. on
diamonds. silver plate, watches,lSL. jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA. to 7P. vv. Estab•
tithed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates IaB.tfrp

MAItKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-Iag, Braiding. Stamping, die.
M. A. TORRY,

1800 Filbert street

imMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JE,WELRY. PLATE,
CLOTHING. ,bc., at

'IP ES & CO-1S
OLD-ESTABLISH WAN -OFFICE.

Corner of Third mid Oaskilletroeto..
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
ac..

Foy. BALE At
.REMARILM3LY LOW PRICES. tioatlmMlS

1-869, REMOVAL. 1869.

807 OHESTNUT STREET,
(MOND FLOOR.)

EDWARD FERRIS,
~~ "~ '"~-"IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES;
HANDKERCHIEFS, duo.,.

Has Removed to his New Store,

No. 807 OHEST.NUT STREET,
la2B.th tzi. (SECOND STORY.)

COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRYGOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market• SW.,
PHILADELPHIA.

We phalli continne to maintain and mercers the reputa-
tion we have rtmtained of being the large.t and cheapet‘t
MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

Receiving our supplier from first hands only, we shall
hereafter tell all hitunlins by the piece, at the regular
wholeeale pricer,.

TIIIRTY•EIVE CASES AND RUES ISIUSLINS, co .

paging all the leading branch and widths of
PILLOW MUSLI NS.
WIDE S I SETING&
FINE SHEETING&

WA M urrA, WILLIAtdSVILLF
NEW YORE MILLS, DAY MILLS.

dEKWRIGHT. FOREJTOALE,
FhUIT HOF THELOOM. HOudEKEEPEIL

Our constant aim will be to make the lowest Prieoa In
the market.

Good yard•wido SHIRTING. L2hlc.
Yard•wide UNBLEAUI3EO MUSLIN, 123de.
23tryarda wide 1114.BLEACIIIED SHEETING& bk.

HOUSE FURNISHING LINENS
In large assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

727 OBEEIT.NUT STREET 727

REDUCTION IN THE PRICES

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY,SHARP &Ca

No. 727 Chestnut Street
OFFER TODAY

50 Cases of Imported Dress Fabrics,
At 25 rent' peryard, worth doable the pike.

RICKEY,SHARP& CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

mwar.

*st, LAiv,e)
4),e.

47 Fourth and Arch. r
WHITE. SCARLET, BLUE AND PURPLE

OPERA CLOTHS.
WHITE, PINK, BLUE. BUFF A ND PEARL

EVENING BILKS.
DUCHESS GLO • ER. ALL SHADES.

WIIITE MEEtItdoEe WHITE: Moilaing, wagrE
SERGE& FOR EVENINGS

GOOD LILA t E SILKS.
ECM

FEN TON & THOMPSON,

617 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have now in Store and offer to the Trade a full tine of

AMERICAN SHIRTING PERCALES
Equal In every reciteet to the celebrated makers,

DollPue Meig. Steinbach Koeohlin, end
Gros Roman,

In Currency at about the Gold Cost of the French Coda
The attention of Shirt Manufacturers and dealers in

Gents' Furnishing Goode to particularly called to Ibis;

make. 3al °UV.

NEW r 11U111e.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF TITS

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
handsomely bound in Leather and Rich Gilding, containing

FIFTY of the Newest Pieces of Nude for Piano, both
Vocal and Instrumental,

Real Value $25, and bold for Only $2 50.

J. E. GULPS PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

MAGAZINES FOR 1869. 1669. 1869.

T. B. PETERSON .3.1 BROTHERS.
PUBLISH RS 'ND 13 ,LIKSELLERS,

PktILADEbektIA. PA..
Will receive rubscriptions for the Magazines at publish-
ers' rime, and dt liver them to any address in Philadel.
Wia or rend them by mall to any direction on receipt of
the price
l'El EittE9NiP MAG 4 Z1NE........ ...... Price $2 a year.
GuDEYB MAGAZINE. , . .Price $3 a year.
HARPERSBIAGAZINS .....Price 194 a year.
A9LANTi( Mut.TIILV.......... .......Price $4 a year.
LIPPING ( TT'e MAGAZINE ....Price S 4 a year.
LE SIJE'r MAGAZE nu mbest a,year.,

SubecriPtions cs u cotmence with any and are
payable in advance.

all hooka pubilehed aim for male by us the moment they*
are Mee, d flew the mem Call In mitten or e, nd for
whatever hooka pat a nut to the Cheap Hook-selling and
Publishing Eatabliehmant of

T It PETERSON dt BROTHERS,
No. 806 CHEST NuT St . Ehiladelphia, Pa.

Wholesale o Mrs from the trade or public Ilbr rice
filled at low prices. Ittip

H.P.&C. R TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TdaLEr SKIMPS,

641 and 643 ttl. Vlnth Aitreet.

PY. i,r6.llThilEft ItY, MAITEIR -1-,PORT AND (MAK.:
',nano Wince, of a auperlor quail v, at the Uld Pittab.lit ht d llama of E f'. 'DMZ roN,

jat7, OtOrp No. 6 North Front 'Arcot.

SECOND EDITION.
TELEGAAPEIL.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

Ely the Atlantic Cable.
LOND'ON, Jan. 9, A. M.—Consols for money,

92%,892%; for acdount, 92%. U. 8. Five-Twen-
-171.11i,"75.715r0T1C:6—steridy.--EXIDT-26%;-- Illinois
Central, 96%.

Livauroon, Jan. 9, A. M.—Cotton, active;
Middling Uplands, 11X@11 3-16d.; Middling Or-
COMB, li%d. The sales will probably reach
20,000 bake.

LONDON, Jan. 9, A. M.—Turpentine is weak.
QuEmir own, Jan. O.—Arrived. steamship

Australasian, from New York, to-day.
LONDON, Jan. 9, P. M.—lillEtoisCentral firm at

96.
LivanrooL, Jan. 9, P. M.—Cot ton active ;

Middling Uplands on the spot, 11X@HM: afloat,
11; Middling Orleane, 11%(§12d. Breadetuffs
quiet. Lard, 73e. Tallow, 468. M.

Weather Report.
Jan. 9.'9 A. M. Wind. Weather. Then

Philadelphia.... ..........S. W. Clear. r 2Port H00d........ ......... N. N. W. Ciondy. 32
llslltaa Pine. 42P•irtland. ...... ..S. E. Overcast. 90
Booton
New 1 ork...
W antnngtan.
Fort Monroe
Richmond....

.8. E. Clondy. 48
8.8 E. Cloudy. 40
.8. W. Cloudy,
.8. W. Clear. 63
8. W. Clear. 50

Oswego...
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Chicago...

Raining. 40
Cloudy. 02
Cloudy, 00
Cloudy. 86

lAmalsville
Mobile. ..

W. Clogdy.. 61
W. Raining. G 5

Ne,:v Orleans
Key West
Hav .Da..
Sam nab

Cloudy. 69
Clear. 72
Cloudy. 70

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Otricei

to A, M.....52 des. 12 w..57 ace. 9P. M.- • 00 959..
Weather clear. Wind South%Tat.

CITY BULLETIN.
Tux Wrwritn Rama), FUND.-WO make the

following acknowledgments of contributions to
the fund for the relief of the family of James
Winter.
Pzevionsly acknowledged
A. K. Chambers

. 123 50
A. Soo

:128 59
Boy DROWNED.—A boy named McMichael,

aged 12 years, was drowned In a brick pond at
Twenty -seventh and Federal streets. this ,morn-
ing. His body was recovered, and the CotOnes
wale notUled.

THE COURTS.

pegoDmisr•3osr•JaluDE-.

TWITCHELL AND EATON IN COURT

MOTIONS FOR NEW TRIALS

OT AND Ttrusuarka—Judges &Bison, Ludlow
Brewster and Peiree.—This mortdri, George B.
Twitchell, Jr., Gerald Eaton and Joseph Hart,
all convicted of homicide, appeared in the dock.
The fact that the prisoners were tobe in court
was notgenerally known, and hence the court-
room had only the usual complement of spec-
tators.

The prisoners had been bronght up for the
purpose of having motions for new trials dls-
posed of.

In the case of Gerald_ Eaton the following rea-
sons in arrest of judgment were filed:

First--The Court erred in allowing the motion
of the District Attorney, when the regular panel
had been exhausted and three jorore had been
required to till up and complete the jury in the
cause,to instruct the Sheriff to produce the wneel
containing the Dames of jurors in court, and to
draw therefrom 250 names, from which the
said Sheriff was further instructed to select 50
patineof persons to be summoned as special
jurors in said cause.

Second—Tie Court erred,upoti the quashing of
the said special venire issued upon Cue regular
panel being exhausted,ln allowing the .)istrictAt-
torney's motion as above, and instructing the
Sheriff thereupon to draw from the wheel 250
names,and to select therefrom 50 names of per-
sons to be summoned as tales-jurors in said cause,
three persons only being required to fill up and
corn plate said panel.

Third—The Court erred in allowing the Dis-
trict Attorney's motion, when the special venire
issut d to summon tales jurors in said cause had
been exhausted and one juror was wanting to
fill up and complete the jury, therein to instruct
t. e e motiftoprcduco the wheel containing the
names of the jurors in court and to draw there-
from 125 names, and to select from the said
names as drawn 25 names of persons to be sum-
moned ase.pecial jurors or tales-jurors in said
cause

Fourth—The special venire for fifty persons
summoned thereupon as talcs jurors In said case,
three pc rsons only being required to fill up and
complete the jury therein, was informaland con-
trary to law.

Fifth—The special venire for twenty-five per-
sons summoned thereupon as tales-jurors in said
cause, one person only being required to fill
and complete the jury therein, was informal and
cot, Crary to law.

The reasons for a new trial were as follows.
First—The jury empanelled in said cause, after

they were sworn and the prisoner had been given
into their charge, separated.

Second—The jury in said cause wore not em-
panelled according to law.

Third—The learned court erred in permitting
to go to the jury the evidence as to the occar-
rence in Sullivan's tavern.

Foarth—Tielearned Court erred in permitting
the District Attorney to cross-examine Francis
Adams with regard to hie habit of selling liquor
to drunken men, the said cross-examination
being upon a portion of the said Francis Adams's
testimony that related simply to Eaton's condi-
tion upon the night of the alleged killing.

Fifth—The Court erred in charghig the jury
that if they believed the testimony of Alderman
Dougherty, the case of the Commonwealth was
made out.

Bisth--Tbe Court erred in permitting the fol-
lowing question to be put to jurors who had,
upon beinchallenged for cause, said
that they had formed or expressed opinions as to
the guilt or innocence of the defendant:

"Notwithstanding the opinion which you have
formed, can you enter the jury box and decide
the guilt or innocence of the prisoner upon the
evidence which may be submitted to you, and
upon that alone,uninftuence.d by the impression or
opinion which you say you have formed of the
guilt or innocence of the prisoner?"

Nerenth—The Court erred in permitting the
Con mon wealth to prove that a crowd of men
came out of thecarpenter house and passed down
Prune street to Fifth, and down Fifth toward
Spruce street, in the direction of the place where
thekilling subsequeutly occurred, it being shown
that Eaton was one of the party whose move-
ments were then described and whose commotion
was detailed.

Eighth—The Court erred in admitting evidence
as to conversations between Ald. Dougherty and
deceased after the shooting was over and hi the
absence of any of the defendants.

Ninth—The verdict was against the law, inas-
much as the evidence did not show the degree of
willfulness and deliberation necessary to consti-
tute murder of the first degree.

Tenth—The verdict was against the evidence,
inasmuch as the proof of the intoxication of
the prisoner prevented the offence being murder
in the first degree, and inasmuch as the other
evidence in the cause did not warrant such a
trodlet.

Eleventh—The Court erred In charging the jury
as fol owe ."intoxication, if it exists, can only be
takes into consideration in deckitn4 upon the
malice or intention of the offender."

At twelve o'clock the argument on the motion
for a new trial in Gerald Eiton's case was cam-
meneed, and in support of the allegation that the
Jury had st parated, an affidavit was read setting
forth that on one of the days of the trial seven ofI 'the jurors were taken from the court•room to a
side-room in the building.

Tho motion was under argument when our re-
port closed. . -

SINANCILtV-Wid"COMMMOL&U
Plol4iielphi

-Sales at thd Mhidelp
JAW%
600, oh lisidtt. Its . ell'100sh - do c og
tso sh do slOwn. 47%
200 eh do blO Its 47-44
100 sh do reu&tot 47%_.
100 sh do <b6&in 47% .
100eh do c6O 47*i1100 eh do 06Own 47%100 eh do b5.661nt 47-a4
100 eh do 47.94
100 sh do c 47.44
IMO eh dO blO Its 47%

IMO oh dorg.ttn 4744
i 100 eh do 1)10 4736
i 100 eh do d bill Ite 473t;200 sh Big Montsln b 60,6 1'et nossets.

' ilarkotip
.hia Stock &college.

2000 City 6s gas'' , ' 97
6000 City6's DmIts ^loo*1100 do do c 100,1 f'lO5O do e 6 1001(

500 do mans, 100 k
400 do _ 100%11 sh 7dech 81
22 sh Corn Ex13k435 6936

-200 Pb Penns It He 56
10 Pb do 16 66
00Phllo.&Trent. Its 128
00 eh LebVal B d bill 641(

1 eh do of.g&ln 6410
6 shNorthCentlt its 4834

—lOO eh PhilibltrieThbt3o26l(
100 eh do c 20

400 Citylisnew Its 1001(
1000Cam&Arnmt68149

ISS 931(
1000 Boni) & Ens 7s 991(

17 en Cam&AmR 1291(
200 oh Cams Dl C
100 sbPhil&Erleft b3O 26
100 sh do 2dys 26

131COONli
100 City 59 old 903612000 City 6encw c 1001411400 do Oldin5000 1,5b1,911Old 8014

100 eh Lb Nv stag 2)
100 eh do b3O 2014'
140 eh Read Ef, 47%

5 eh do 4734
20 eh do Own' 473,;

100 eh Penna R b3O 6634
'lOO eh do 1)10 56
120 813 LehVallicipg&An 5116

7 BOARD.
11000 U&A 65mtg'99 b 5 8415

46 eh Penns IN 66
100eh do b3O 6634
100eh Schomokinelb6O 6

SATritPAY, Ilan.9, leat—lbe cheerful view, we have
taken, the past few diva, of operations in financial
circle, continue to be justified by the present and pro-
epective condition of the money market. Currency daily
becomes more abundant and the rates accordingly tend
towards a lowerdkale of figures. if this gradual o Actg.
no is not Interfered with by the 'tears" and Speculators
within the next two weeks, all traces of the etrilgeney
of the pant sixty days will have passed away, and the
neva) confid•lice be restored to the merman°classes. But
whilst the ofgn• of the future are very encouraging, it
would be well to gassed against an excesses of confidence•
which may lead. as it too often does, to rock leaguers and
extravagance. 7 here are come who predict a degree of
cage in money circles similar to that of Beptemb.r last,
when call loans were with difficulty effected at four per
cent.. whilet the present rates are seven. But we have
no ouch high hopce of the future. because circumstances
_are unfavorable. Many millions of dollars have been
sent to the South for cotton. tobacco and other Southern
eteplee,much of which will remain there for investment,
and a etrong current of emigration has set in mince the
termination of the war, which will Increase in volume at
the opening of spring. This will have the effect of con-
tracting the currency by increasing thearea of the circa,
Ittion. &Move believe that money will be abundant for
all practical purposes, and we bail wf h pleasure the pro.
epeclive change. Call loans are not so active, and rate,,
range from 67 per cent. on Government.and 7(4,3 ea
mircelleneene recteities. Pint class mercantile paper in
negotiated at &aleper cent.

There was quite a spirited movement at the Stock
Board today in the ereculative eharte, and a general up
wasd tendons vin pricer. Government Bonds and Writ;
Lenae moved slowly. City Loans were active, with free
rates of the new !alma at leeid, and the old certificates
at G7.

Reading Railroad fluctuated b0tween4i.`251g47.44..cloe-
hag at 47?.. regnlar; Pennsylvania Railroad eold at H.
en advance of : Camdenand Amboy Railroad at 12914;
Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad at M.. Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 64-Vso6:and Northern Central Railroad at
4-55; 43,4. was bid for Little SchuylkillRailroad: 65 for
MinchilLkiallroad. and 3.P.i for Catawieea Railroad Pre.
ft med. '

Rank eharea were firm. with fake of Corn Exchange at
fOR. and Mechanise at a).

Canal and Paiseencer Railroad akares were inactive.
The Directors of the Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry

(Spruce at d Pine Streets) r ailway Company announce a
dieldend of one d liar Der share, Biter of taxes. payable
on and after the Ibth toot

Messrs. be Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today. at IP. : L-nited Btate-s Sizes. 1881. 111%4.4112; do. d0..112. 112,;$(4112, do MI4. `dodo.
fell

do.do...'tZ new.loBl'oloB'# s •fell, new. 108144108ki do. 1163. 108%4C11003,;"• Five. Ten.forties. 104:1AG061‘; Due Comp. int. Notes, 1941:..Gold.
issmtizr.: buyer, momiza,

cirottb. Rondolob & Co.. harmers. Third and Chestnut,quote et 113 s o'clock sa follows: Gold. 1.3534 • UnitedStates Firer. 1881. 111.tif441.2: Fivotwentles 11.2Jdtarn ; do. do. do. 1861.100@l t '" do. do.. 1866.103)oa510934: do. do. July. 111115. 10£4 1tt134• do. do. do. do..108h(41113fi; do. do. do, U. B.rives. ims.forties, 106g:1410d%; ticusencv Sizes, 1001 i
Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government 'securities:, Pu, to.day ea follows: U.13 00.1681. 1113‘011.2 s old Fivegwen-

ties.ll23loll2X: COW Fivotwenties of 1264, im-,41094; do.
do. 'ma. 10OX881i,63E; Five-twenties of Julv.loellildl4ol3.%rdo. 1867. 108,410106%; do. MB. 101331@I1e9; Ten-forties.t00_36a10614 GoK

ellace , Keene, Bantere.l4B Smith Third street,quote
Border State Bond, today as follows: Tennessee. old,
67: do. new, 67.'.a; Virginia, old, ESUCS663O: do. Dew.—ea--; North Carolina, old, 61M.g115; do. new. 61?4C4,63;
Idirsouri,67.•

Philadelphia Produce [Market.
r !Larva:DAT, Jan. 9.—Ttade in Breadatuffs la extremely
dull, without, however, any change In price*. except forCorn. v tick, hag declined.

'Jibe Flour market mtuains as tact quoted. the demand
being coutinf d to email lota for the surely of ,he home
trade; email ealse of superfine at $5®.5 50 per barrel,
ex ma at $6(4, 43 25, lowa and WisconsinExtra Family at $7 25®7 75; Minnesota
do. do at $7 MASS. 200 Mae. spring and winter16 best mined d0...1 80 3741450. Po' °sylvan's do do.
at 5.9(3510 50, and fancy brands, at el ifillsl3. Rye Flour
cells In lote at $7 &OM. ar d the stock is reduced to a
very low figure. Prices of Corn Heal are nominal.Toe Wheat market le almost at a stand. sae 11.1 the %b-
-eet fC of fele,. to any extent we quote Red at $1 Kof42:
Amber at $2 .02(42 at. and WI its at $2 2002 40. Rye
comes forward elo sly and yells at iii 6afat 61 Corn la
don. at d g(4le.. perbuthel lower. inferfcr and damp
lots being almost unaateeble. Sales of 1.540 bushels new
Southern Yell° vat ,0,492e. Oa's are dull, with sales ofNVeptern at 7247be, and Penne. at 6uCe,roe.

Whieky la very quiet. Small ealer at 511 02.®1 54. tax
paid.

New York I►loney Market.
[Prom the N. T. Herald of to-day.l

JAN. 6.—lteports f om Washin•ton indicate it to he theintent on of the majority in Congress to pr-vent any
sauna upon theantiject of the finances daring the re-m finder of the .ell2l-013. There wlll be of course, a good
de-1 of filibmiteribg sod a great deal of speech-making.
but the don hien, party will avoid the ieaue. and throw it
over to the new Cot gree• whirl' assembles on the 4th of
Dla eh. business men will not regret thisdetermination,
if such re• by be thy pol cy of the majority. The ones.
piri d r`Oliiol, of the FortiethCongress a too brief within
wIikr, to PVTII it the perfecting of soy sound plan of meet-
ing tie financialquestion. Besides, 'wider the new ad.
wallet/ alien the country. the government the finances,
and •11 will take a new departure with General Grant as
President

The motley market to day was very sensibly eas'er. and
so) Ile on the one hand r xceptlonal loans were made during
lotrlneet how sat seven per cent . coin. upon inferior Co.
laterals and a.ter banking hours at six per cent. upon
prime cObr terals the peat volume of hely:ase was at
sr.!. n per cc t. currency. The recuperation of the mar.
ket Is r ertah ly remarkable. Money has been sent In pro.
smart to the South, and the stream hem not yet ceased to
flow The amount on hand, however. was se great andthe remittances 'rim the West are coining no plentifully
that purple', enough le left to more than accommodate the
demand. The mitt conservative of observers of the
conne of money are compelled to content that its tend.eery is to great r ease.

The gold mark, t was characterized by two periods of
4:Trestle nature. in the morning it was doll and de-

clined ; In the afternoon It wet active and !strong. The
whole volume o' business was not large, the total clear
iLgs amou ted to only 1e35.486.00. The gold balanceswr re 81,373.073. and the curt. nay balance. $2.623 6 i6. The
catryine rate ranged from 8 per cent. to I-6J bet .re (near.
bog Bonne tin e, after which It tattled tn 4 and fi per cent
—certainly a very plain alga of the relaxation of the
money market,

The market for government securities rest:Keeled
prom otly to the greater snpply of money, and the invest-
ment demand was large throughout The fall In therats
of intarett dlv tied funds which had been loaning at call,
while boldere of coupons were reinvesting. The German
banks s were freely purchasing. etlmulated doubtlsen by
th• advance of bonds in London to 76 and In Frankfort to

belies of '62 were the favorite, but business
was well distributed over the list. The currencybonds
advanced a clean one per cent

JAN. B.—ThenFnmytmaayk 'eNY sWorrld p.tibly easier to-
day, and the demand was promptly met at 7 percent.
currency interest. The 'amply offering was much lameI bend then of late, and after 3 o'clock some balawes
were offered at eper cent The tide of currency is set-
ting this way from the West, and only email amounts of
are. nbacks sre wing S oak although tnere are conailera.ble ebipmenta offield in that direction. The demandfor gold In the South fa indicated lathe fact, that the go-
vernment has sold, within thirty or sixty days, coin ex-
chenge on Mobile a. d New Orle no to the extent of
lel 436000. being the accumulations from custom receipts
at the above ports. The dieconnt market to dull, andprime names are somewhat nominal at Bto la per cent.
in addition to the recent heavy failure. at this point. wehove now to record the suspension of a prominent dry
goods firm in Boston.

he disbursements of the embAreaeury on account ofthe bat. may ibterest are $lO 6 ,683 in coin.
Übegovernment bond market was strong throughout

the day, and advanced at the close The 1863 s were thefeature, and rase to Bag. with an increased demand
from the Berman bankers There wan an active invest-
ment demand on nearly all the bonds. but particularly
tt c likiTs, which rose to 108}4, with some triuisactions f r
shipmetit in Pumps. The currency sixes advancedsharply from 99' to 'ooli at the clam, owing to an in-creased demand, and very fees bonds an sale.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank today were
Pe I onowy
Geld balances.
6irieney bnlavr e:
Grow; olimiancot

81,539073 88
2,613 625 38

30,486,000 00

TheLoxes& Cinotanothe from New Work
'By' Telegraph.'

NEW Yonx, January "9th, 1869.—Eitocke unsettled;Chicagoand neck laland.l234d ; Reading,94?6 ;Canton Com-pany. 5a16: Erie. 411:31 Cleveland and 'l'olndo. 1013 g ;Clove-
land and Pittsburgh, 88X: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,11936; Michigan Central. 115N; Michigan dollihorn. 1913n:
New York • antral 1 68 34; Lumber' tnd Preferred, 38;
Virginia Sixes, 661,,; Mleennri nixed, 97; Hudson River,
1363:: Fivetwentiee, 1862, 112X; dn.. 1&34,109•do. 1865:1(1976;do.new,10814(41e836:Ten-fortlea,101336;19536:Fachango, 10936.

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON WWIItor and Milk Bison% loading from steamer Norman
andfor erde by JOS. B. BUNTER CO.. Agents for Bond
the Booth Delaware avenue.

N- ORTON,S PINE APPLE OHREFIE.-100 BOXEBONConsignment. LandiNorton male by JOS. B.
BUSSIER di CO., Agent/(or di Ebner.lo£4 death
glokatocre Aamine.

IMPERIAL PREDICTS PRUNE/I—W 018E8• rN TIN
ramblers andWalt boxes, Imported and for sale by

JOR RTIRSIIIIR At M. 10A Flonth 1101aanuv, avanna

ITALLAN • VERMICELLI -tW BOXES FINE Altizat'ilt
wblte,imporind and for sale by JOS. B. HUMMER

Co.. leg.flnnthuelaware siverima.

ACOARONI AND VERRICEIAAL-10 _EiOICI 11.11 ,1 Italian Curled Maeoaroni and Vern:deal landing
from chip Memnon,direct from . Genoa, and for Bale bar
JOB. B. twasnut a C0..109Booth Delaware avenue,

BY TELEGRAPH.,

VVA. S I 4GF'r

THE WISCONSIN SENATORSHIP

ivErrone,oTto impretsl9,,,Cutected_
GEN. GRANT HAS NO CHOICE

FROM HONOLULU

The Funeral of His Royal Highness
The Wisconsin Senatorship.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin .1
WA 811 MGTON, Jan. 9.—General Grant yester-

day learned that the friends of Matt. Carpenter
were urging his election to the Virisconeiin Sena-
torship on the ground that General Grant had
expressed himself In favor of It.

To correct this impression, General Badean, by
Grant's direction, yesterday addressed a note to
a member of the Wisconsin Legislature, inform-
ing him that General Grant con-elders all-gentle-
men named in the connection for that position
,his friends, and will be gratified by the election
lof any of them, and that hehas no disposition to
interfere.

From Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. B.—The steamer Idaho

brings Honoluln.advices to December 26th. The
funeral cortege of his Royal Highness, M.
Keknanoa, December 22d, was an imposing affair,
taking 30 minutes to pass a given point. Marines
and sailors from the United States steamer (:)sip-
peo, were in the procession. Guns were tired
from the Punch Bowl battery during the fore-
noon, and the Ossippee tired 21 guns. Business
was suspended during the day.

The Steamer ttenostt.
WASHTZiGTON, Jan. 9.—The United States

steamer Kenosha, now fitting out at New York,
is expected to leave on a voyage to the Mediter-
ranean in the course of three weeks.

113 auguration of CiovernorClallin.
BOSTON, Jan. 9.—Governer Chitin was inau-

gurated to-day, and delivered hie message to tne
Legislature of Maseactinsette.

Marine Intelligence.
BOSTON, Jan. 9.—Arrived, steamship Aleppo,

from Liverpool

THE OIL REGIONS.

Some Interesting Particulars.
A correspondent of the New York World, writ-

ing from the Pennsylvania Oil Regions, furnishes
the following interesting paragraphs:

The experience of operators during the last
year or two has resulted in various new and im-
proved mechanical appliances, which are worthy
of special mention. Everybody has heard of the
Roberta torpedo for increasing or restoring the
production of wells by exploding nitro-glycerine
therein, and opening new channels of supply,but
the torpedo has become doubly valuable since the
invention of an apparatus for intelligently locat-
ing it in the well so as to render the explosion
most effective. In drilling a well there is con-
stantly from thirty to forty feet of thick sediment
at the bottom, occasioned by the churning of
the tools,which weigh about 1,200 pounds. This
sediment remains about the same in quantity
during the whole process of drilling and until the
well is finished, notwithstanding repeated appli-
cations of the sand-pump to clear it. When the
well has reached a depth of say 800 feet, pene-
trating the oil-bearing rock, the pressure of water
from the water-veins,.which always exist within
one or two hundred feet from the orifice, Is about
600 pounds to the square inch, and forces this
sediment with the motion of the drill into
any crevices or fissures which may exist.
This sometimes stops up the crevices, so
that the oil barely oozes through, and
in some instances the supply is effectually cut
off. It is now that this ingenious device, called
the "crevice-searcher," is brought into effective
requisition. It indicates, in its descent, with per-
fect accuracy, the inequalities of the bore, the
different stratum of the rock, and the exact dis-
tance trom the orifice to the crevice, thus show-
ing at shat point the torpedo can be most ad-
vantageously exploded to reopen the seams, and
restore or Increase the production. Probably no
mechanical appliance hasyet been invented in
connection with the oil business of greater prao-
tics !benefit than the one described.

The oil-bearing rock in this vicinity is known
as the "fourth sand." In boring a well no man
expecte to find oil until he has reached and passed
through a whitish sand rock,lying at depths vary-
ing from seventy-five to three hundred feet in the
valley. This le called by way of distinctign the
-first sand rock," although the drill ma• have
parer d through a dozen different sand rocks,
alternating with abates, before reaching the sand
rock proper. From one hundred to two hundred
feet hr low this lies another verValmilar, called the
-second sand rock." Having penetrated through
this, the borer is usually rewarded with "a show
of oil." From this rock is produced the oil along
the Allegheny River, though in small quantities
and of a heavy quality. But to reach we great
oil reservoirs the drill must make another plunge
of from one to two hundred feet, when a "third
eand rock" is penetrated. From within this reek
were formerly produced the great flowing wells
on Oil Creek. But as these supplies fell off, the
miners proceeded to the bill tope adjoining and
were for a time rewarded with most abundant
successes. The wells of the Pleasantville uplands
produce their oil from the "fourth sand rock,"
nine hundred feet from the enrface. The two
National Wells, which are the oldest in the
Pleasantville district, were struck in February,
1864, and have produced unremittingly ever
since, realizing for their owners an immense
fortune.

The daily production of oil in the entire dis-
trict has fallen off during the last mouth about
1,250 barrels, and is now less than 10,500 barrels
per day. Consequently, as I observed at the out-
set, ' oil is looking np;" and with the advent of
spring will doubtless be worth six dollars per
barrel. The twining season will be one ot re-
markable activity. There is a growing negesaity
for the development of new producing territory,
and as soon as the weather will permit there will
be prospecting in every direction. Hitherto
everything connected with the prosecu-
eution of oil-mining seems to have been the
result of chance. What the country needs
and what the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
should at once authorize, is a comprehensive
geological survey of the oil region. The petro-
leum 'business is yet in Its infancy. Those who
doubt that oil exists in immense quantities in
Nowthern Pennsylvania; are as much mistaken as
those who doubt the existence of the solar sys-
tem. Here it le. and here it has been gathering
for centuries. The medicine springs of the In-
dians are at length turned into a thousand uses
for civilized men, into unnumbered articles for
domestic use, soap, benzine, rosin; into
the dyeing of silks, in colors heretofore un-
known; into fuel for steamboats and locomo-
tives, and for the manufacture of gas; intotheisoft full light that illuminates the homes ofman in the. rural village, or the farm or mount-
ain. Cheap, pleasant and plentiful, it has proved

la source or wealth to thp miner, and a most, va-
luable acquisition to the world's commerce. IN
development may at intervals be restricted, but,
nevertheless, the oil is hero. Deep in the bosom
of the earth, where nature's cauldrons are ever
brewing, her arteries and reservoirs swell with
the greasy distillation. Science and industry will
continue to reach It, and the markets of the
wet Id will present unceasing demandsfor itscon-
sumption.

A Will of Illunll'icent
The late Deacon I. Washburn's will, filed in

Worcester, Mass , on the- 7th instant, contains
sew ral munificent bequests. It gives 150 shares
of lie Washburn & 'Moen Wire Wdrks to. endow
a,memorial itospit.tl in memory of the testator's
lw o daughters. Five years after hits death, if the
assets exceed $lOO,OOO, the 'trustees, twelve in
numb(r, are to make the excess a tend for a dts-
pensar3; and if it dues not roach that sum- the
exteuters are to make. up the deficit (rem' the
estates. At that period- - also, the trustees
ereto set apart $50,000. as a real estate fund,
to build and repair 'a hospital, and the balance as

FARMS CAPERS. dm—OLIVES. elittcres.(stuffed U Ives), Nonpareiland Buporlide (loners and
French Olrves; fresh goods; larldhat tor Napoleon
porn 'Havre and for Ws by JOB.ll. BUSeIIER a UCVI
Warmth Delaware,swam', . • • .

'MAN BRAND LAYER 11.MBINFL WHQI4O,
1.../balveo And quartor bouts, of this splendidfruit. fend.
inuae for sale by..708. pugAIER_ CO.. 108 licmth

11JERANT JELLY —GENUINE CURRANT:JELLY
l̀. in 5 'and tO lb. cans, for vole by J. B. BUESIEE dr
CO- Ins Finntb fielstantrp avenno.' - - • -

DINE APPLE (!RE .BE.—NORTON'S CELEBRATED
Brard_9n consignment and for sale bvJQd. BUB

Bitß CO.. ifl Bondi Delaware /wenn° i

fi`UR AN - •1NV01023 Or HAMHURI3 MAGB
assorted- and cotton. •

Priw anca,IDYL'• ,ETEII WIG
Mast 'Oast:

iMaii

IIittIRDI77';.BIJITION:
2:30 O'Olook.

'a- fond 'forinteriorliospitaLexpensen; He ba--qutatho his eotauion;i4ttnmer•meet as.a borne;for ailed *tomes"reserving - a life front therein tohis wife, with $26,000,f0r its maintenance. Oix •
his wife's death $BO,OOO is to Wadded tothis fond
and 260 shares of the wire wbrks, par wattle...2sr000, one•balf to be hers absolutely, and the in-come of tbe remainder to be hers during l ife, andall at ber death to be delivered to the- trustees at
the home.; Other bequests ate $lO,OOO to thetestator's native town of Kingston;to establishsimilar Institution there; $20,000 to the Bangor(Me.)Theological Serninary,on condition thattheyraise a like sum within two years; the Mission cha,
yet on Summer street, Worcester, to the .Union '

church, $20,000 for its support, and $5,000 forthe industrial school connected therewith; $50,000
Ro the2Worceatereeuntl.-Inslitate -of,-lodnatriaL_tielenee by the will, and $130.000 morn by a eodi-'cll. Be bequeaths to, the Children's Friend So

Wclety ofWorcester $1,000; to the American.Board of Foreign Missions, the American BibleSociety, the American Tract Eiticiety, the Ameri-can Missionary Association and the American
Seaman's Friend Society, $5,000 each. All theforegoing bequests are made free of revenue orother taxes, and the residue of the estate, afterpa 3 Jog debts and private bequests, is to be dividedpro rata among the six laat named associations.The executors are Emory Washburn° and Pot., ,Moen. •

FROM SEW TOWEL.

Nwev Yonx, Jan. 9.—lt was rumored in thecity last night that a collision took place on theErie Railroad, near Suffern, yesterday, to which
a fireman and engineer were killed, bat diligentinquiry at a late boar failed in obtaining particu-lars of the accident. It is supposed that the traingoing West collided with that coming East, at ornear Suffern, through the disarrangement of aswitch,. and that the disaster resulted from this'
cause. The facts could not be obtained, and it isimpossible to state, with any degree of certainty,how the accident was occasioned.

A meeting having for its object the expression
of sympathy on behalf of the Cretans, was held
at Cooper Institute, under a call signed by anumber of eminent citizens. The meeting was
called' to order by Mayor Hall, and William Cul-
len Bryant occupied the chair. Addresses were
made by Bev. Henry Ward Beecher, Rev. H. W.
Bellows, W. C. Bryant and Professor Crosby.

The Working Women's Association met inroom 18, Cooper institnte,.last evening. Mrs.
Ernestine L. Rose was introduced and made
Fpeecb, in which she strongly favored co-
operative union among working women. MissAnthony, at the conclusion of the speech, an-
Dour ced that the wires were about to be intro-
duced Polo Cooper Institute to educate girla,in
telegraphy.
Frightful Condition of Indiana—The
fonds infested with Assassins and
Robbers:.

[From the Jasper (Ind.) Courier.]
Christmas week a stranger was found dead on

the highway leading from Tayloraville to Pike-
ville, with a bullet bole through hie head and

nth-. stab In his body. He was supposed to bea
Kentuckian, whose father had purchased real
estate in the neighborhood, and died in Ken-tucky without entirely paying for It, and the son
bad promised to take the money and complete
the payment. The dead man's pockets
were rifled, and no clue left to identify
him or his murderers. Daring the
same week the body, of another man
was found bid in a stump in the woods near theTaylorsville and Huntingburg road, frozen etiff,
with no clue aft to how it got there; and onSatur-day last,as Mr.Moritz Williams, of Huntingburg,
was riding home from Taylorsville, where he
had been to collect some money dim him from
one of theRices, be was assaulted on the road by
three highwaymen, who commanded him to sur-
render, bnt be put spurs to hie horse and broke
from them, at the same time firing two shots
at them with a revolver, but without hitting
either of them. He was so badly.scared he was
glad to get away wtth a whole bide himself.
A Murderer Ask• for Church Prayers.

(From the Cleveland(0.) Herald.)
Davis, who le under sentence of death for themurder of David P. Skinner, last September,

set ms to have at last wakened up to a realizing
sense of his imminent peril, or has brokenthrough the reserve that has been so character-
istic with him during his trial and since, and asks
the prayers of the cnurch in his behalf. On
New Year's morning he addressed the following
note to Mr. Washburn, rector of Grace Church :

"CLEVELAND J•IL, Jan. I.—Episcopal Prie.st—
DaAR Sin: I would be well pleased to have the
prayers of the church offered for my benefit, as I
am sadly in need; also, to be visited at my mis-
erable prison cell by yourself and others of the
church that can spare time to attend so miserable
a creature as your humble servant.

"Louis R. DAVIS."

TOO LATE-FOR CLASSRFICAr
THE ANNU .L MEETING OF THE STOCK.P ilrholdera of the Mercantile Library Company will bebe'd at the Library Room, on TITEEMAY EVENING.JennarY 19.11, at 1 &cif ckjaFittarPt JOHN LARDNER. Eec. Bec'3'.

Mir. OIL RUN PETROLEUM COMPANY.--Au ad-"' jou toed rnesticg of the Stockholders of the Corn-pony will be held at tbe PHILADELPHIA EX. RANGE,
on THI ESDAI , January 21et, 1860, at 19 o'alock, to vote
of be qu. I Han of the return to the FRI ckboldert of hebe levee ofthe Working Fund (now about 00 0001 in thehat de of 'be Treasurer. •II p.rtles In fa/or qi, d'art.bru itg the fund are invited to call. withoutdelay, at No,
239 Chestnut street to confer with

1.9 19 14 16 18 20 6tl MANY B rocKHOLDERS.
7 HE B NNUAL MEE TING OF THE CONTE'BU-

torn to the Germantown Di.peneary will be held at
their 'teem,. in Town Mall, on Third day (TUESDAY),the 12th of this month. between the hours of 4 and 6 P.ht . to elect Managers for the coming year, and to hearthe rtport of the Board of Managers

BattELLISTON P. MORRIS, ileeretary.

OURTIiINQIATERIAI,a.

1868. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1868.
ALA CE CIETJEt7T.I!!kINS,

HOME STRIPED TERRIES.

PO NOEAU uPLUSHES.

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretonnes, Tassale and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
The above goods are fresh, and are

offered With confidence as the most
recherche and complete assortment or
Fabrics for the embellishment of Par.
fors, Libraries, Chambers, Dining-
rooms, Halls, &c. ever exhibited in
this city.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
T:HOPKINit,

Mirufaeturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
Stlrte, has removed to big new- and coca.
lord ious building, No. 1116 Chettnut street, (Girard itow,)
where he has opened for trope. tion the largeit sesort•
tornt of Hoop zklrts, Carpets &a in this country, in.
undies every quality, style, size and shape fro n the
Illghe.t to the lowest grade of goods at such prices as
cannot fail to meet the view, ,f all.
113KIRTIS MADE TO

EPAIR
ORDEIs, ALTERED AND

RED.
Special attention is invited to tum assortment of

LADIES* UNDER GARMENTS.
which we are selling at very low prices.

IV, buy our gtoods at first bane., in large SUANTI.IF6, ior (Linn, and at such prices that we tAN and
.e every article in onr line 0131.1EAPLIt than they

ORD be had any,. hero else
Nen, e call and4ndas• for yourselvca. stow idantifsa.

ter) and Salesrodus. No. 1116 Lhestnot street.
w•Buirp6 WM. T. IXOPIKINS,

'I7fOURTH:-EDITION:
3:18 O'OloOlt.;

13X '7BLEGRAPH:" '

WASHINGTON.
THEWEST INDIA PR OTtOTORATE

The *gee Cownittee Not Fayorable..Toit

Smythes'a Chances for Confirmation
Curnininges Friends Trading Off

FROM CALIFORNIA.
The Weil. India Protectorate.

(Special Delvateh tothe Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The House Committee

on Foreign Affairs are not committed to the sup-
port of theresolution authorizing the President to
establish a protectorate over Hayti and Bt. Do-
mingo, which Gen. Banks will shortly submit
to the House. They have simply permitted him
to report the resolution for the action of the
House, but it does not have the sanction of the
Committee.

From Washington.
[Special Deshatch to the Phila. Everette Balletin.l

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9.—Both Houses of Con-
gress having adjourned over till Monday,a dearth
of news exists this atternood. '

The President yesterday_appointed Chauncey
M. Snow, editor of the Intelligencer, a Govern-
ment Director of the Union Pacific Rail
road, in place of Mr. Rollins, of Mis-
souri, resigned. It was announced
last night that Snow had been appointed
Commissioner in place of Wendell, but this was
an error, am Wendell has not resigned. Although
Mr. Smythe appears confident, this. morning,
that he will bo confirmed for the Russian mission,
there is reason to believe that he will be rejected,
as heretofore affirmed in these despatches.

It is reported this afternoon that Cummingss
and Smythe's seconds had an understanding, and
that the latter's friends will vote for the former
for Commissioner of Internal Revenue, while
Cum-ming e's friends are to support Smythe in re-
turn for their service.

From Calilorniar.
SAN FRANCLECO, Jan. B.—The steamship Mon-

tana, from Panama, arrived to-day.
The British schooner Alphia was wrecked in

&lclay Bound, during a gale. The vessel was a
total loss. The captain and crow arrived at Vic-
tolia, January 4th.

The Ravage Mining Company declared a divi-
dend to-day of $4 per share, payable January
11th.

C. Brewer & Co. and W. L. Green have been
appointed assignees of C. H. Lower; insolvent,
whose liabilities amount to $115,000.

The missionary packet Morning Star has ar-
rival from a cruise among the Micronesian
islands. The slave trade is openly carried on be-
tween the !elands and the coast of South Ame-
rica. Correspondence) contains accountsof out-
rages on the natives by slavers.

The missionaries ask for the presence of
American, English and French war vessels to
prevent the unlawful traffic on the vessels, of
which one is a large brig, named Waterly, Cap-
tain Benjamin Pease, flying the British and
American flag by turns, and armed with
two 12•ponnders, seven 6-pounders, and
two stern chasers, all properly mounted
and • equipped, and also well provided
with small arms and ammunition, and having a
full crew, composed of European,cAmerlean and
Manito men, who are well drilled. It is not
known for what purpose the heavy armanent is
intended, and whalers and other vessels cruising
amongst the Caroline islands have been warned
of the danger.

The American brig Constantine put into Hono-
lulu In distress, DecembeVlls.

The ships lotonia and Sebring sailed for Now
Bepford December 9 and 15 respectively. A. J.
Pope sailed for-Bremen on the 17th,with the most
valuable cargo which has over sailed from the
islands, being worth $155,000.

Art-Ned—Ship White Slave, from New Castle.
Cleared—Ship Woosing, for Liverpool, with
21,000 sacks of wheat; ship Helena Downer, for
Rio Janeiro, with 79,000 lbs. of floor, 6,100 sacks
of wheat. Sailed—Ship Twilight, for Liverpool.

CITY Et

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
vt as 287, against 221 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 141 were adults and 1415
children, 74 being under 1 year of age; Ib3 were
mules; 134 females; 84 boys and 62 girls. ---

The number of deaths in each ward was:
First 1 Sixteenth 12
Second (i Seventeenth 14
Third 13 Eight eentb ...........16
Fourth 13 Nineteenth.. 81
Fifth 8 Twentieth 14
Sixth 4 Twenty-first 7
84 ven th 18 Twenty-second.. ....10
Eighth . 4 Twenty-third 9
Ninth . 3 Twenty-fourth 7
Tenth 2 Twenty-fifth - 10
Eleventh b Twenty-sixth. 8
Twelfth 8 Twenty-seventh......ll
Thirteenth 8 Twenty-eighth 2
Fourteenth 10 Unknown
Fifteenth.... ..... ....17

The principal causes of death were : Conges-
tion of the brain. 9; consumption, 47; convulsions,
17; diphtheria, 8; disease ofthe heart, 10; debility,
11; scarlet fever, 13; typhoid fever, 13: intiamma-
merlon of the brain, 9; inflanimation of thelungs,
22; and old ace, 13.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to the Flitted°lohla Evening Bulletin.]
l EW YORK. Jan. 9. 12500 P. M.-tiotton-The market this

morning wee active and advancing. Sales of about 8,0110
balm We quote as follows: Middling Uplands. 8(
middlin, Orleans. 2856.

Flow, &e.-Reccipts 9,800 barrels The marketfor Wes.
tenl aid State Flour is dull, and a eliade easier. The
salve are about 0,000 bids., including ouoartine State at
$6.10(086 10; Extra Sato at $7 00457 59: low grades

ertena Extra. $6 85@7 E6. Southern Flour is dull anddrooping tap.daily medium, at $7,48726 for extra Balti-
more and Country, and 11,17(41111 150057, $l4 40 for Family
do. uslifornia Flour Is dull at ss®s9 for old via the
Horn, and BRYWiII for new via the Isthmus.

Grain-Ht mints-Wheat, 1,000 bushels. The market is
tame, nominal and inactive. Corn-Receipts--86 000 bush-
els. The market is easier and dull. Sales of I.( 00 bushelsnew Western at ROM cents afloat; old at $1 0701 116.Oats.-Receipts- 2,1V0 bushels. Market dull and easier.
Bales of 12.0t0 b. sheds st 20,4 In store, and 7756 afloat.

Previsions-'1 he receipts of Pork ale 237 barrels. The
market Is dull and lower al $29 BO for now Western Meee.
Lard-Receipts-240 vks. The market is Inas active and
eerier. We quote fair to prime steam at 19i0419Ne. Rags
-Receipts, 097. Market lower. Western, 1210018; City,
183, ca104
Whisky-Receipts, 2EO barrels. The market is quiet.

We quote Western free at $t 00.

Vorreanondence-ot- the Aisociated Prers.l
Now cant, Jan. 9.—Cott on firmer; B,lltht of 2.000 bales

at 261‘@26c. 1.lour dull qnd easier; Palee of 6500 barrwe ;

State 81e7 76; Ohio 87(80 30; Southdro 87 18012 75;
Wheat dull tad declining. Corn dull and de-
cline ; mixed Western 95®90 for new; 81 06;41 09for old; paler of 84,300 bushels . Oats dull gales of 12,000
lau helpWeetern at 76(0,'. He Beet quiet and nurhangod.
POIk heavy. at 652950 for new Mega. Lard dull; steam
rendered 125 1,(91334. Whisky quiet at 96.16@411. 00 free.11.0wrouottx. ;lan. 6.- Cotton very firm, active and ex.cited ; atcurat- guruatlo, scannot be given; 4iddlltig Up-
lay do nominally 27.14®2.Pc. I lour dull a. d unchanged.
Wheat firmer rime to choice red at el 25(480 85 Joni,
dull • Palen of prime white at SWAM; (late dull and
nominal at F5O73e. ' Rye dull at 81 50881 60. Perk firm
and active; ettie.at. $OO. Bacon firm; fib Pidee.1741714c.:
clear o, 173cA%; ohooldere. 1410. Lard firm at 10 tdc

Sgr; FBANOISOO Jan 8 —Flour quiet at 84 750857/6Wheatsl7s(a 81 7734. with large tulles; good el:typing la
quotedat 51.7736. Legattenders 706.

I'REBBI LOBSTERS AND SALItOrP-5000ASESttAki
dozen, freed Lobatara and Salmon.landing and for

sato by JOS. B -BOSSIER & CO.. 108 8 ',nth Delawara
venue.

FIFER EDITIGN:
' 4400 O'Olbolx.

,

BY TELEGRAPH:
ATLANTIC CABLENEWS
ALdl7ices from Ca,nclia

lubminion-of the-Oretalla -Cionfitnikt
Missing Passengers of the Mberlda

BOUND FOR MADEIRA

Fate of the Crippled Steamer Borussia

FaICOM THE WEB.
THE INDIAN WAUI,

By the Athletic Cable.
LoNnou, January 9.—AAlvices from bandla by

mall fully confirm the previous reports of the
suttnieslon of the Cretans to the -Turkish-rm.Clarity.

The brig Hannibal, which arrived here yester-
day, reports having passed the Ocean Spray,
bound to Now York,with thirty-nine of the miss
lug passengers and crew of the Anchor Line
steamship Hibernia, which foundered in Nonni-
ber last. She would land them at -Madeira.

HA311311R6, Jan. 9.—The friends of passenger/3
on board the steamship Borussia, heretofore re,
ported off Portland, England, with a broken
shaft, and who are anxiously inquiring on the
subject by the cable, are informed that all were
safely landed on the 29th nit.

HAVRE. Jan. 9, P. M.—Cotton active at 129f.
afloat and on the epot.

From Eft. Louis,
ST. Lours, Jan. 9.—General Sherman has re.

ceived information that the representativOs of
400 lodges of Camanches had arrived at Fort
Bascom, New Mexico•, and offered to surrender,
but were notified that no surrender would be re-
ceived, except at Fort Cobb, the object being.te
have all tribes on the plains within watching dis-
tance of General Sheridan.

Obituary.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 9.—Hervey Sanford, Preal-

dent of the New Haven National Bank, died.thia
morning, aged 83.

I al fkr.-vkie) er.llPl

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS. -

We offer for sale a limited amount of thew

First Class 1307111114
AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from. Deo. M.
The Bonds are-in amounts of

$l,OOO,
either Registered or Coupon, at the option o the pur-
chaser, and bear interest at

SIX PER CENT.,
FREE FROM ALL GOVERNMENT AND MET.

The Mortgage under which these Bonds are issued is
Five Millions of Dollars,

upon a property costing over
Twenty Millions of Dollars.

The gross receipts upon which for the year past are neer,
Four Million Dollars.

We offer these Bonds as in every respect
A FIRST-CLASS SECURITY,

And will receive in payment for them,

United States, State, City, or other
Marketable Securities, allowing

the fun market price.

LolEit .1E MIE Sr,

BANKERS,
84 South Third Street.

WM. H. NEW BOLD, SON & AERTSENI
Corner Walnut and Dock Sts.
rail Im5E.

4c,I.AR
Se• °BANKERS, CO
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

QOYERNMENT SECURITIM
STOCK, GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Batiks, Firma, and Individuala recoiled; enlyieredl

to check at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERAI:AgENTB
FOR

kS tosPENNSAYNLDVANIA
‘l2l7Za NVN S1•1?15

OF THE
(.s\.

oldIF 10311Di 1.jrAll° Of THE win,
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIPID INHIMANCE COMPANY Is 4
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July.23, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whO

we Invited toapply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application atour office,

)orated In the second story of our Bunking House,
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
advantages offered by theCompany, may be had.

E. W. CLAIM CO.•
No. Ai South Third JSZ,

"CELESTIAL-TOICE."?
AN INVOICE OF

MUSICAL BOXES,
with the above exquielte accompaniment. kidreceived by

FARR di BROTHER, Iyitiorters,
824 Chestnut Street, bplow Fourth.

•

The .Tneirnmoute Flay !'..1102iE SWEET 110115.-
0A T LD LANG "rt-te, 11813 C ROSE OF SUBS

"ItOBIN ADAIS,I '"EOMING TllBO. TRE
t,c •TOCK ME' O ER.FRY, MOTHER;', end oth9r

choice me10a1ea.,.,..,
ice(in Vi' ilt4P '

M-ESSiNA ORANCIES—ETIiEOEVIXANTrIN—OPOW"...otrAt nuL3llll,ol. andL:r mere o.b7 B. Ei:e131:3,11t,:
'POND'S WINTON AMY PREP4TON

trado-supnited with Bond's Batter • Cream. -14/114;•1
Oysters and Egg -.Biscuit. Also, West it Thore's eolo.
prated Trenton,and Wino Biectrit, by JO ." A. 11114513# • ,
& 8010 Agents. 108 Mouth Delaware avenue. . • ,


